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IRS issues tax-filing checklist
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WASHINGTON — With filing season beginning January 24, the Internal
Revenue Service reminded taxpayers about several key items to keep in mind
when filing their federal income tax returns this year.

Given the unprecedented circumstances around the pandemic and unique
challenges for this tax season, the IRS offers a 5-point checklist that can help
many people speed tax return processing and refund delivery while avoiding
delays.

1. File an accurate return and use e-file and direct deposit to avoid delays.
Taxpayers should electronically file and choose direct deposit as soon as they
have everything they need to file an accurate return. Taxpayers have many
choices, including using a trusted tax professional. For those using e-file, the
so�ware helps individuals avoid mistakes by doing the math. It guides people
through each sec�on of their tax return using a ques�on-and-answer format.

2. For an accurate return, collect all documents before preparing a tax
return; make sure s�mulus payment and advance Child Tax Credit
informa�on is accurate. In addi�on to collec�ng W-2s, Form 1099s and other
income-related statements, it is important people have their advance Child
Tax Credit and Economic Impact Payment informa�on on hand when filing.

3. Avoid lengthy phone delays; use online resources before calling the IRS.
Phone demand on IRS assistance lines remains at record highs. To avoid
lengthy delays, the IRS urges people to use IRS.gov to get answers to tax
ques�ons, check a refund status or pay taxes. There's no wait �me or
appointment needed — online tools and resources are available 24 hours a
day.

Addi�onally, the IRS has several ways for taxpayers to stay up to date on
important tax informa�on:

Follow the IRS' official social media accounts and email subscrip�on lists
to stay current on the latest tax topics and alerts.
Download the IRS2Go mobile app, watch IRS YouTube videos, or follow
the IRS on Twi�er, Facebook, LinkedIn and Instagram for the latest
updates on tax changes, scam alerts, ini�a�ves, products and services.

https://www.nscombank.com/
https://www.irs.gov/refunds/get-your-refund-faster-tell-irs-to-direct-deposit-your-refund-to-one-two-or-three-accounts
https://www.irs.gov/filing/e-file-options
https://www.irs.gov/individuals/steps-to-take-now-to-get-a-jump-on-next-years-taxes
https://www.irs.gov/help/tax-law-questions
https://www.irs.gov/refunds
https://www.irs.gov/payments
https://www.irs.gov/help/tools
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/irs-social-media
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/e-news-subscriptions
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/irs2goapp
https://www.youtube.com/user/irsvideos


Taxpayers can also get informa�on in their preferred language. The IRS
translates tax resources into several languages and currently has basic
tax informa�on in 20 languages. People can also file Schedule LEP,
Request for Change in Language Preference, to receive wri�en
communica�ons from the IRS in their preferred language.

4. Wai�ng on a 2020 tax return to be processed? Special �p to help with e-
filing a 2021 tax return: In order to validate and successfully submit an
electronically filed tax return to the IRS, taxpayers need their Adjusted Gross
Income, or AGI, from their most recent tax return. For those wai�ng on their
2020 tax return to be processed, here's a special �p to ensure the tax return is
accepted by the IRS for processing. Make sure to enter $0 (zero dollars) for
last year's AGI on the 2021 tax return. For those who used a Non-Filer tool in
2021 to register for an advance Child Tax Credit or third Economic Impact
Payment in 2021, they should enter $1 as their prior year AGI. Everyone else
should enter their prior year's AGI from last year's return. Remember, if using
the same tax prepara�on so�ware as last year, this field will auto-populate.

5. Free resources are available to help taxpayers file. During this challenging
year, the IRS reminds taxpayers there are many op�ons for free help,
including many resources on IRS.gov. For those looking to avoid the delays
with a paper tax return, IRS Free File is an op�on. With Free File, leading tax
so�ware providers make their online products available for free as part of a
20-year partnership with the Internal Revenue Service. This year, there are
eight products in English and two in Spanish. IRS Free File is available to any
person or family who earned $73,000 or less in 2021. Qualified taxpayers can
also find free one-on-one tax prepara�on help around the na�on through the
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) and Tax Counseling for the Elderly
(TCE) programs.
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